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APS is Arizona's principal electric energy supplier. The Company serves a rapidly growing
market. meeting the electricity needs in all or part of 11 ofArizona's 15 counties. APS also oper-
ates and is a co-owner of the Palo Verde Nuclear Generating Station, a primary source ofelec-
tricity for the southwest region of the United States.

APS is the largest subsidiary of Pinnacle tVest Capital Corporation (5YSE:Phd)i

This report is published to provide general information concerning the Company and not in
connection with any salb, offer for sale, or solicitation ofan offer to buy any securities.
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Letter to Preferred Shareholders

The results reported in this 1995 Annual Report tell the story of how APS continues to manage

successfully the transformation from regulated utilityto a competitive energy service company.

In numerous ways —cost management, power plant performance, product and service innova-

tions, customer satisfaction, and community investments —our employees strengthened the
core bu.iness in anticipation of a more competitive future. They also helped produce $220 mil-
lion ofearnings, despite the absence of non-cash income which the Company completed record-

ing in May 1994 in accordance with a 1991 rate settlement, three, scheduled refueling outages at

Palo Verde Nuclear Generating Station, milder weather conditions, and write-downs ofan office
building and certain Palo Verde inventory.

The financial markets have responded positively to our performance, as reflected in the 51 per-
cent increase in total ret irn on the common stock of our parent, Pinnacle West Capital
Corporation. Additionally,.bloody's Investors Service, Inc. upgraded our first mortgage bonds to
Baal, the second upgrade by Moody's in two years.

Palo Verde Continues to Realize Potential. In 1995, the Institute of Nuclear Power

Operations (INPO) acknowledged across-the-board operational improvements at Palo Verde by
giving the plant its highest rating.

Meanwhile. Palo Verde employees redoubled their efforts to ensure that the plant continues to be
a reliable, low-cost source of power throughout the Southwest. All three units were refueled in
record time —54, 56 and 47 days. This remarkable accomplishment helped Palo Verde

achieve'n

83.6 percent capacity factor, well above the average of 64.6 percent for the period 1989-1994.

Fossil Plants Meet Challenge of Competitive Power Market. Low.prices on the spot
power market required that we operate and manage our fossil plants better than ever. Once
again. our employees were up to the challenge. The" plants achieved a record-setting equivalent
availability factor ofalmost 94 percent, exceeding the previous record high of89 percent in 1993.

Arizona Business and APS Enjoy Impressive Growth. During 1995, our economic
development professionals competed successfully for busines's relocation and business expan-
sion representing more than 2,500 new jobs and 27 megawatts of new load. The decision by
Sumitomo/Sitix of Phoenix, Inc., the highly-sought Japanese silicon wafer manufacturer, to
locate in our service area is a vote of confidence for Arizona as well as a recognition of the qual-
ity ofAPS products and services.

We made considerable progress this year, positioning for future, growth opportunities south of
the U.S./Mexico border. In 1993, even before the North American Free Trade Agreement, APS
began working with Mexico's national electric company, Comision Federal de E!ectricidad (CFE),
to explore opp'ortunities for mutual and profitable growth. In 1995, we signed an agreement and
secured most of the appropriate permits to provide backup power to CFE'.

Growth in our service territory also continued at a strong and steady pace. Once again, markets
served by APS grew at a rate approximately three times the national average. We also developed
a number ofmarketing initiatives aimed at increasing additional demand, which are being rolled
out in 1996. The first promotion featured low-cost options for home security lighting.

As part ofour long-term strategy, we have also strengthened our marketing and customer service,
programs. We'e recruited from outside our industry a new vice president for Marketing and
Economic Development; established a new Product & Services group to develop nontraditional
sources of earnings; and partnered mth HEC, one of our industry's most experienced and suc-

~ cessful energy services companies (ESCOs), on a new ESCO that willhelp APS attract and retain
load over the long-term.



Customers Indicate High Satisfaction. Everyone at APS —from front-line'employees to
executive management —feels responsible for customer satisfaction. We realize that to retain
customers and continue to increase sales, we muSt repeatedly demonstrate our Company's value

to customers.

Customer satisfaction levels were at 94 percent in 1995, a continuation of the steady improvements
we'e seen in recent years. While no amount of customer dissatisfaction is acceptable, we are

encouraged by significant declines in customer complaints during the year. The number of com-

plaints filed i~ith the Arizona Corporation Commission (ACC) were down 10 percent in 1995 —a

year when record new service connections and an aggressive cable replacement program put APS at

greater risk for complaints.

Customer confidence was especially high within our commercial and industrial market segment.
Importantly, we negotiated and secured regulatory approval for long-term contracts with our
tliree largest customers. Just as important, we did not lose a single commercial or industrial cus-

tomer to alternative energy options.

Employees Continue to Drive Down Costs With Eye on Future. In.late 1994,APS
introduced an initiative to achieve an average kilowatt-hour cost of seven cents by the end of
1998. We'e proud to report that our employees have embraced this initiative and deserve full
credit for our progress toward making it a reality. In support of this initiative we also introduced
a new business unit structure and philosophy that emphasizes increased accountability for total
costs associated with each business unit, and the establishment of service level agreements

among business units to plan resource requirements and measure performance.

For the fifthconsecutive year, operations and maintenance expenditures were near the S400 mil-
lion:level, despite significant growth in the number of customers and related expansion of the
distribution system. Our unit cost ratio was 8.08 cents at the end of 1995 —a 4.6% decline from
1994. We are working toward continuing this trend while maintaining high service standards and
system reliability.

Rate Reductions Improve Regulatory Picture. Dominating Company news in 1995 and
providing a glimpse of the future was a regulatory agreement which was jointly proposed on
December 5 by APS and the staff of the ACC. That proposal includes an economic component as

well as recognition of a number of regulatory and legislative issues which will need to be
addressed prior to the opening ofArizona to competition among electricity providers. The pro-
posa! underlines APS'etermination to bring greater choice and lower energy costs to Arizona
while maintaining its focus on financial performance.

The economic component of the proposed regulatory agreement includes a 3.25 percent. average
rate decrease effective in mid-1996 and future cost savings incentives which could create mod-
est rate reductions for customers and additional earnings for APS. At a minimum. APS willnot
request a rate increase before the end of the decade. Other key provisions include recovery of
substantially all ofAPS'resent regulatory assets through amortization over an eight-year period
and an infusion of equity into APS from our parent company.

4

Given the rate reduction and amortization on one hand, versus the prospect of sales growth
and cost management results on the other, the Company is satisfied with its future earnings
potential.



Industry Restructuring. Subject so the approval of the economic component of the pro-
'osed regulatory agreement and satisfactory resolution of industry restructuring issues (see

'1995 Regulatory Agreement" in Note 3 ofNotes to Financial Statements), the Company has pro-

posed a plan whereby it would request the ACC to authorize access by retail customers ofArizona

public service corporations to the broad generation market starting in 'the year 2000 for large

customers, and thereafter in phased steps up to all customers in about 2004. The Company has

not predicted this eight-year window based on how long APS wants to keep its customers; it does

not want to lose any of them. Rather, this "window" is the amount of time the Company believes

is required to resolve the complex issues related to restructuring. Whether that time frame stalls

or accelerates, the Company is prepared to compete and prosper.

The large commercial/industrial customer segment, which is often considered by analysts to be

most "at risk" to competition, mahes up a relatively small portion (9%) of toral revenues.

Additionally, the customers providing 40 percent of these revenues are under long-term con-
tracts expiring near the year 2000. We foresee having the flexibilityto increase our focus on prof-
itability, and the loss of any one customer is manageable.

We have proposed what we believe is a responsible transition to competition. As we move forward,
we a~ll. of necessity. have a foot in both the regulated and competitive worlds requiring us to be

flexible and to work. constructively with our regulators and our customers. And it is with confidence
that we move ahead in the new world of competition.

Sincerely,

Richard Snell
Chairman of

the Board

O. Mark DeMichele
President and

Chief Executive Officer

William J. Post
Senior Vice President and
Chief Operating Officer
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ARIZONA PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
Selected Financial Highlights

(T)rolLQllrrL4ofDoltnfs) 1995 1994 1993 1992 1991

FINANCIALHIGHLIGHTS:

Electric Operating Revenues

Fuel and Purchased Power

~Oeratin Ex enses

$ 1,614,952 $ 1,626,168 $ 1,602.413 $ 1,587.582 $ 1,385,815

269,798 300.689 3(N,546 287,201 273,771

963.400 957.046 ~ 929.379 908,123 782.788

Operating Income

Other Income (Deductions)

Interest Deductions —Net

381.754

25.548

167,732

368,433 372,4()8 392,258 329,256

44,510 54,220 48,801 (324,922)

169,457 176,322 194,254 226,983

Net Income (Loss)

Preferred Dividends

Earnings (Loss) for Common Stock (a)

239,570 243,486 250,386 246,805 (222,649)

19.134 '5,274 30.840 32.452 33.404

S 220.436 S 218,212 $ 219,546 S 214,353
'

(256.053)

Total Assets S6.418,262 S6.348.261 $ 6.357.262 S5.629.432 $5.620,692

Capital Structure:

Common Stock Equity

Non Redeemable Prefeued Stock

Redeemable Preferred Stock

Lon .Term Debt Less Current Maturities

$ 1.621.555

193,561

75,000

2.132.021

$ 1,571.120 $ 1,522,941,Sl,476,390 $ 1.433,463

193,561 193,561 168.561 168.561

75.000 197,610 225,635- 227,278

2,181.832 2.124.654 2.052,763 2,185,363

Total Capitalization

Current Maturities of Long Term Debt

Short. Term Debt

Total

4,022,137 4,021.513 4,038,766 3,923,349 4,014,665

3,512 .3,428 3,179 '4,217 299,550

177.800 131.500 148.000 195.000

$ 4,203.449 $4.156.441 $ 4.189.945 $4.212,566 $4.314,215

FINANCIAI.STATISTICS (b);

Return on average common equity

Cash interest coverage

Cash fixed cnarge coverage

Net cash flow excluding

non cash income as percent of

Capdal expenditureS

14 0%

3.80x

3.30x

101 7'/o

14 3%

3,89x

3,36x

14.8'/o 15.0%
~ 3,72x 3.39x

3.22x

2.93x'25.9%

126.9'/o 126.5%

8.4%

2.61x

2.34x

101 1%

(a) Financial results for )99l inchide a 5407 rni(lion after tax write offre(ared ro a rate case sert iement.

(b) >Vou-cash incouie includes AFUDCand other significant items resulting from regulatory orders. In I991. earn-

ings ere(ride the effects ofn $407 millionafter tax rorite.offrelated to a rate case settlement.

See "A(auagemeur's Discussion and Anaf)uis ofFinancial Coridition and Results ofOirerations"for a discussion

ofcertain informationin the foregoing rabie.



,ARIZONA PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
Selected Operating Highlights

CI

fThor isand< nfDullnrsl 1995 1994 1993 1992 1991

ELECTRIC OPERATING REVENUES

Residential

Commercial

Industrial

Irrigalion
Other

S. 672.794

652,171

156,666

9,571

12.626

S 675,418

632,454

166,606

10,548

12.730

S 627,732 S 611.890

610,730 597.373

169,154 169,158

9,246 9.752

11,794 12.155

S 556,889

553.868

156,852

11,722

12.341

Total retail

Sales for resale

Transmission for others

Miscellaneous services

Electric opeiating revenues

Rate refund reversal (provision)

Net elecuic operatmg
revenues

1,503,828 1.497.756 1,428,655 1,400.328 1,291,672

86,510 95,158 119,385 136,110 125,226

9.390 9,506 7,979 7.658 7,871

15.224 14.440 25,019 22.112 13.102

1,614,952 1,616.860 1,581,039 1,566,208 1,437,871

9,308 21,374 21,374 (52,056)

S1.614.952 $ 1,626,168 S1,602,413 S1,587,582. S1,385.815

ELECTRIC SA'LES (MWhj
Residential

Commercial

Industrial

Irrigation

Other

6,848.905

7„768.289

2.933.459

119,580

78.478

6.873.300

7,456,049

2,926,318

132.340

76,827

6.247,002

7,040,026

2.890.859

111,902

75,175

6,066.830 5.856,791

6,904,072 6,726,350

2,871,440 2,796.572

118,536 160.095

73.853 7 I.650

Total retail

Sales for resale

Total electric sales

17,748.711 17,464,834 16.364,964 16,034,731 15,611,458

2.720.704 2.764.223 3,685,736 4.528.172 4.375,027

20,469.415 20.229,057 . 20,050.700, 20.562.903 19,986.485

ELECTRIC CUSTOMERS —'NO OF YEAR

Residential

Commercial

Industrial

Iingation
Other

625.352 603,989

75,105 72.740

2.913 2,976

837 '97
786 762

578,718 562,464 547.425

70,516 69,426 68.118

3,061 2.883 3,095

880 960 970

764 749 751

Total retail

Sales for resale

Total electric customers

704,993 681.364 653.939 636.482 620.359

39 44 40 46 43

705.032 681,408 653.979 636,528 620,402



ARIZONA PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
Selected Operating Highlights

i

1995 1994 1993 '992 1991

COST PER kWh (IN CENTS) (a)

EMPLOYEES (ENO OF YEAR)

8,08

6,484

8.47

6.535
ll

7,053 7,133

8,85 8.77 9.41

7,063

LOAOS ANO RESOL)RCES AT PEAK

Peak Load (kW):

Actual

Weather adjusted (b)

Resources at peak (kW):

Generating capacity
Purchase wer contracts

4.420,400 4,214,000

4.209,200 3,985.700

4.025.200 4.022.400

583.700 491.900

3,802,300

3.902.100

4.022.400

482.600

3.796.400 3.532.000

3,763,100 3,732,500

4,022,400 3.923,500

486.600 478,300

Total resources 4,608,900 4,514.300 4.505,000 4,509,000 4,401,800

Reserve margin

POWER PLANT PERFORMANCE

Nuclear (net capacity
factors —MOC)

Palo Verde Unit 1

Palo Verde Unit 2

Palo Verde Unit 3

Palo Verde site average

Coal(ertuivatent

availability factors):
Four Corners

Cholla (c)

Navajo
Total coal average

6.4'io

79.3'k
84 4%

87.1%
83,6ok

89 4io
98 2o

94 6%
93.5%

8.1%

91 4oio

61 5oi

63,8ok

72,2ok

86.7%

88 2ok

89,1%

87 7%

16.7%

70.3 ok

47 9%
87.8%
68.7'io

85.2%
94.9'/o

877io
89,1'/o

664'io

94.2 ok

78,2ok

79.6o

87.1%

77.3%
70.3'io

78 2%

87 0%
91.8%

87 9%

88.9%

84 5%
95 3%
88.8'/o

89.0%

16.9oio „20.2ok

(u) The cost per k)1'h is calculated b) divirlingannual electric costs Qirel. operating expenses and cost ofcapital) by
art nual klVh sales. excluding the inrpacts ofinterchange sales.

(b) Prior years have been restaterl to reflect average tveather statistics for the ten.year period ended December 3),
)995.

(c) it(iperiorls exchirle Cholla 4, rrwhich rvas so!din )99I.



ARIZONA PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
Management's Discussion and Analysis of Financial Condition
and Results of Operations

Results of Operations
1995 Compared with 1994 Earnings in 1995 were $220.4 million compared with $218.2 million in

1994. Earnings increased primarily due to customer growth, lower fuel expenses, accelerated amortization

of investment tax credits. lower operations and mainteiiance expenses, lower preferred stock dividends and

a gain recognized on the sale of a small subsidiary. Fuel expenses decreased due to lower fuel prices and a

more favorable mix resulting from increased nuclear generation. The Company does not have a fuel adjust-

ment clause as part of its retail rate structure; therefore, changes in fuel and purchased power expenses are

reflected currently in earnings. The accelerated amortization of investment tax credits was a result ofa 1994

rate settlement (see Yote 3 of Yotes to Financial Statements) and is reflected as a $21 million decrease in
income tax expense. Operations and maintenance expense decreased as a result of loiver fossil plant over-

haul costs, improved nuclear operations and severance costs incurred in 1994. Preferred stock dividends

decreased due to less preferred stock outstanding.

.Substailtially offset ting these positive factors ivere the absence of non-cash income related to a 1991 rate

settlement. milder weather. the reversal in 1964 of certain previously recorded depreciation. a retail rate

reduction which became effective June 1. 1994, and in 1995 a S13 million pretax write-down of an office
building and an S8 million pretax write-down of certain inventory.

1994 Compared with 1993 Earnings in 1994 were S218.2 million compared with $219.5 million in
1993. Electric operating revenues increased primarily due to strong customer growth and significantly
warmer weather in 1994, partially offset by lower interchange sales and the 1994 rate reduction.
Substantially offsetting the earnings effect of the 1994 rate reduction was a one-time depreciation reversal,

also occasioned by the 1994 rate settlement (see Note 3 of Notes to Financial Statements). Interest expense
declined due to the Company's refinancing activity in 1994 and 1993.

Substantially offset ting these positive factors were the completion in May 1994 of the recording ofnon.cash
income related to a 1991 rate settlement (see Note 1 ofNotes to Financial Statements j; increased operations
and maintenance expense due primarily to employee severance costs; and increased nuclear decommis-
siontiig costs.

Higher fuel and purchased power expenses in 1994 over 1993 to meet increased retail sales were about off-
set hy lower fuel costs for reduced interchange sales.

Operating Revenues Operating revenues reflect changes in both the volume of units sold and price per
)'ilowatt.hour of electric sales. An ana)ysis of the increases (decreases) in 1995 and 1994 electric operating
revenues compared irith the prior year follows (in millions of dollars):

1995 1994

Volume variance.

Customer growth
Weather

Other

1994 rate reduction

Interchange sales

Reversal of refund obligation

Other operatmg revenues

S 48.4

(42.0)

78 .

(11.4)

(7.2)

(9.3)

2.5

S 55.4

42.0
~ (11.7)

(26.5)

(19.5)

(12.1)

(4 8)

Total change S (11.2). S 23.8

Other Income Net income reflects accounting practices required for regulated public utilities and repre-

sents a composite of cash and non-cash items, including AFUDC. accretion income on Palo Verde Unit 3

and the reversal of a refund obligation arising out of a 1991 rate settlement (see Statements of Cash Flows



and Note I of Notes to Financial Statements). The accretion income and refund reversals, net of income

taxes, totaled $25.9 million'and $58.2 million in 1994 and 1993, respectively. Also in 1994 was a one-time

depreciatio'n reversal of $ 15 million, after income taxes, which was included in "Other —net" in the

Statements of Income (see Note 3 of Notes to Financial Statements).

Capital Needs and Resources

The Compahy's capital requirements consist primarilyofcapital expenditures and optional and mandatory

repayments of long-term debt and preferred stock. The resources available to meet these requirements

include funds prodded by operations and external financings.

Present construction plans through the year 2005 do not include any major baseload generating plants. In

general. most of the capital expenditures are for expanding transmission and distribution capabilities to

meet customer growth, upgrading existing facilities and for environmental purposes. Capital expenditures

are anticipated to be approximately $246 million, $242 million and $ 244 million for 1996, 1997 and 1998,

respectively. These amounts include about S30 million each year for nuclear fuel expenditures.

ln the period 1993 through 1995, the Company funded all capital expenditures with funds provided by oper-

ations, after the payment ofdividends. For the period 1996 through 1998. the Company estimates that it will
fund substantially all capital expenditures in the same manner. Subject to approval of the 1995 regulatory
agreement (see Note 3 of Notes to Financial Statements), $50 million annually for the years 1996 through
1999 willbe invested in the Company by Pinnacle West.

During 1995. the Company redeemed S147 million of long-term debt, of which $ 144 million was optional.
Refunding obligations for preferred stock, long-term debt. a capitalized lease obfigation and certain antic-
ipated early redemptions are expected to approximate $75 million. $ 164 million and S114 million for the
years 1996, 1997 and 1998, respectively. As ofMarch I, 1996, the Company had redeemed approximately S46

million of its long-term debt and approximately S15 million of its preferred stock.

Although provisions in the Cpmpany's bond indenture, articles of incorporation, and financing orders from
the ACC restrict the issuance ofadditional first mortgage bonds and preferred stock, management does not
expect any of these restrictions to limit the Company's ability to meet its capital requirements.

As ofDecember 31 ~ 1995, the Company had credit commitments from various banks totaling approximately
S300 million,which were available either to support the issuance ofcommercial paper or to be used as bank

'orrowfngs.At the end of 1995, there were $ 177.8 million of commercial paper and no bank borrowings
outstanding.

1995 Regulatory Agreement
In December 1995. the Company and the ACC Staff announced an agreement which includes an economic
proposal to be heard by the fullACC in April 1996. Principal features include an annual rate reduction of
approximately $48 million ($29 million after income taxes) and recovery of substantially all of the
Company's present regulatory assets through accelerated amortization over an eight-year period beginning
July 1, 1996, increasing annual amortization by approximately $ 120 million ($72 millionafter income taxes).
The agreement also includes an industry restructuring element. See Note 3 ofNotes to Financial Statements
for further discussion of this agreement.

Accounting Matters
Note 2 of Notes to Financial Statements describes nvo new accounting standards related to asset impair-
ment and stock-based compensation. which are effective in 1996. These standards do not have a material
impact on the Company's financial position or results of operations at the time ofadoption. See Note 12 of
Notes to Financial Statements for,a description ofa proposed standard on accounting for certain liabilities
related to closure or removal of long-lived asset's.



REPORT OF MANAGEMENT

The primary responsibility for the integrity of the Company's fmancial information rests with management,
which has prepared the accompanying financial statements and related mformation. Such information was

prepared in accordance. with generally accepted accounting principles appropriate in the circumstances,

based on management's best estimates and judgments and giving due consideration to materiality. These

financial statements have been audited by independent auditors and their report is included.

Management maintains and relies upon systems of internal accounting controls. A limitingfactor in all sys-

tems of internal accounting control is that the cost of the system should not exceed the benefits to be

derived. Management believes that the Company's system provides the appropriate balance beoveen such

costs and benefits.

Periodically the internal accounting control system is reviewed by both the Company's internal auditors
and its independent auditors to test for compliance. Reports issued by the internal auditors are released to
management, and such reports or summaries thereof are transmitted to the Audit Review Committee of the
Board of Directors and the independent auditors on a timely basis.

The Audit Review Committee. composed solely of outside directors, meets periodically with the internal
auditors and independent auditors (as well as management) to review the work ofeach, The internal audi-
tors and independent auditors have free access to the Audit Renew Committee, without management pre-
sent. to discuss the results of their audit work.

Management believes that the Company's systems, policies and procedures provide reasonable assurance
'that operations are conducted in conformity irith the law and with managemenfs commitment to a high

standard of business conduct

O. t%,1ark DeMichele
President and

Chief Executive Officer

Wil)iam J. Post
Senior Vice President and

. Chief Operating Officer

Jaron B. Norberg
Executive Vice President and

Chief Financial Officer



INDEPENDENT AUDITORS'EPORT

,4'e have audited the accompanying balance sheets of Arizona Public Service Company as of December 31,

1995 and 1994 and the related statements of income. retained earnings and cash flows for each of the three

years in the period ended December 31. 1995. These financial statements are the responsibility of the

Company's management. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial statements based

on our audits.

IVe conducted our audits in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards. Those standards

require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial

statements are free of material misstatement. An audit i@eludes examining. on a test basis, evidence sup-

porting the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements. An audit also includes assessing the
accounting principles used and significant estimates made by management. as well as evaluating the over-

all financial statement presentation. KVe believe that our audits provide a reasonable basis for our opinion.
t

In our opinion. such financial statements present fairly, in all material respects, the financial position of the

Company at December 31 ~ 1995 and 1994 and the results of its operations and its cash flows for each of the

three years in the period ended December 31, 1995 in conformity with generally accepted accounting
principles.

Deloitte h Touche
U.t'hoenix.Arizona

%larch 1 ~ 1996



ARIZONA PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
Statements of Income

Year Ended December 31,

(Thousanrfs ofDollars)

Electric Operating Revenues

Fuel Expenses:

Fuel for electric generation
Purchased power

Total

Operating Revenues Less Fuel Expenses

Other Operating Expenses:

Operations excluding fuel expenses

Maintenance

Depreciation and amortization

Income taxes (Note 9)

Other taxes

Total

Operating income

Other Income (Deductions):

Allowance for equity funds used during
'onstruction

Income taxes (Note 9)

Palo Verde accretion income (Note 1)

Other —net

Total

1995

S 1,614,952

208.928

60.870

269.798

1,345,154

284,842

115.972

242.098

178.865

141,623

963.400
!

381,754

4,982

37,598

(17, 2)

25.548 ~

1994

S 1.626,168

237,103

63.586

300.689

1.325.479

ir 292,292

119.629

236,108

168,202

) 40.815

957.046

368,433

3,941

(9,042)

33,596

16.015

44,510

1993

S 1.602.413

231,434

69,112

300,546

1.301,867

282.660

118,556

222.610

168,056

137.497

929.379

372.488

2,326

(20,851)

74,880

2~135

54,220

Income Before Interest Deductions 407,302 412,943„ 426,708

Interest Deductions:

Interest on long term debt
Interest on short term borrowings

Debt discount, premium and expense

Allowance for borrowed funds used during

construction

Total

160.032

8.143

8,622

(9.065)

167,732

159,840

6,205

8,854 ~

(5.442)

169.457

164,610

6,66?

9.203

(4.153)

176.322

Net Income

Preferred Stock Dividend Requirements
239.570

19.134

243.486

25.274

250.386

30.840

Earninos for Common Stock S 220.436' 218.212 S 219.546

See Notes to Financial Statements.



ARIZONA PUBLIC SERVICE COMPA,NY
Balance Sheets.
Assets ~

December 31,

rThousanrfs o Dollars) 1995 1994

UtilityP(ant (Notes 5, 7 and 8).

Electric plant in service and held for future use

Less accumulated depreciation and amortization

Total

Construction work in progress

Nuclear fuel, net of amortization of $ 68,275

and S80.599

UtilityPlant —net

Investments and Other Assets (Note 12)

S 6.544,860

2.231.614

4,313.246

281,757

52.084

4.647.087

97.742

S 6.475.249

2.122,439

4,352,810

224,312

.46,951

4.624,073

90,105

Current Assets:

Cash and.cash equiva! ents

Accounts receivable:
Service customers

Other

Allowance for doubtful accounts

Accrued utilityrevenues (Note I)
Materials and supplies (at average cost)

Fossil fuel (at average cost)

Deferred income taxes (Mote 9)

Other

Total Current Assets

18,389

100.433
"

28,107

(1,656)

53.519

78.271

21,722

5,653

17.839

322.277

6,532

103,711

27,008

(2,176)

55.432

89,864

35,735

19.114

14.162

349.382

Oefened Debits'.

Regulatory asset for income taxes (Note 9)

Palo Verde Unit 3 cost deferral (Mote I)
~ Palo Verde Unit.2 cost deferral (Note I)

Unamortized costs of reacquired debt

Unamortized debt issue costs
Other'.

Total Deferred Debits

Total

548.464

283.426

165.873

63.518

17.772

272,103

1.351.156

S 6.418.262

557,049

292.586

171,936

60,942

17.673

184.515

1.284.701

S 6.348,261

See Notes to Financial Statements.



'ARIZONA PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
Balance Sheets
Liabilities

December 31,

(Thousanr)s ofDollars)

Capitalization (Notes 4 and 5I,"

Common stock

Premiums and expenses —net

Retained earnings

Common stock
equity'on

redeemabfe preferred stock

Redeemable preferred stock

Lon teem debt less current maturities

Total Capitalization

1995

S 178,162

1,039,550

403.843

1,621,555

193,561

75.000

2,132,021

4,022,137

1994

S 178,162

1,039,303

353,655

1,571,120

193,561

75,000

2,181.832

4.021.513

Current liabilities:
Commeccial paper (Mote 6)

Current maturities of long term debt (Note 5)

Accounts payable

Accrued taxes

Accrued interest

Other

Total Current Liabilities

177,800

3,512

106,583

82,827

41,5491

53.880

466,151

131,500

3,428

110.854

89.412

45,170

50.487

430,851

Deferred Credits and Other:

Defecredincome taxes(Note 9)

Oeferredinvestment tax credit (Note 9)

Unamortized gain —sale of utilityplant (Note 8)

Customer advances for construction

Other

Total Deferred Credits and Other

1.429.482

115,353

91,514

19.846

273.779

1.929,974

1,436.184

142,994

98.551

16,564

201,604

1,895,897

Commitments and Contingencies (Mote 11)

Total S 6.418,262 S 6,348,261



ARIZONA PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
Statements of Cash Flows

(Thousands ofDollars)

Cash Flows from Operations:

Net income

Items not requiring cash:

Depreciation and amortiration

Nuclear fuel amortization

Allowance for equity funds used during construction

Deferred income taxes —net

Deferred investment tax credit —net

Rate refund reversal

Palo Verde accretion income

Changes in certain current assets and liabilities'.

Accounts receivable —net

Accrued utilityrevenues

Materials, supplies and fossil fuel

Other current assets

Accounts payable

Accrued taxes

Accrued interest

Other current liabilities
Other —net

Net cash provided

Cash Flows from Investing;

Capital expenditures

Allowance for borrowed funds used during construction

Other

Net cashused

1995

S 239.570

242,098

31,587

(4,982)

15,344

(27.641)

1,659

1,913

25.606

(3.677)

6.333

(6.585)

(3,621)

3,393

21.328

542.325

(295,772)

(9,065)

(22.645)

(327.482)

Year Ended December 31,

1994

S 243,486

236,108

32,564

(3,941)

83.249

(6.825)

(9.308)

(33,596)

(7.276)

4,924

4,795

(1,509)

21,666

(22.88I)

(577)

(9)

(418)

540.452

(245,925)

(5.442)

(7.251)

(258.618)

1993

S 250,386

222,610

32.024

(2,326)

102,697

(6,948)

(21.374)

(74,880)

30.889

(8,839)

2.252

(6,616)

(18.622)

8,826

241

7,282

18.686

536,288

(228,465)

(4,153)

(4.522)

(237.140)

Cash Flows from Financing:
'referred stock

Long term debt

Short term borrowings —net

Dividends paid on common stock

Dividends paid on preferred stock

Repayment of preferred stock

Repayment and reacquisition. of long term debt

Net cashused

87.130

46,300

(170,000)

(19,134)

(147.282)

(202.986)

516,612

(16,500)

(170,000)

(26.232)

(124.096)

(462.643)

(282.859)

72,644

520.020

(47.000)

(170.000)

(30.945)

(78.663)

(558,799)

(292.743)

Net increase (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents at beginning ot year

Cash and cash equivalents at end of year

Supplemental Disclosure of Cash Flow Information',

Cash paid during the year for:

Interest (excluding capitaiired interest)

Income taxes

11,857

6.532

S 18,389

S 163,592

S 164,261

(1.025)

7.557

S 6.532

S 161,294

S 121.578

6,405
',152

S 7.553

S 161.843

S 88.239

See Notes to Financial Statements.



ARIZONA PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
Statements of Retained Earnings

(Thousanrrs of
Dollars'ear Ended December 31,

1995 1994 '993
Retained earnings at beginning of year
Add: Net income

Total

S 353,655

239.570

593.225

S 307,098

243.486

550,584

S 259.899

250.386

510,285

Deduct:

Dividends;

Common stock (Notes 4 and 5)

Preferred siock (at requiredrates) (Note 4)

Premium aid on reac uisition of referred stock

Total deductions

170,000

19,134

248

189.382

170,000

25,274

1.655

196.929

170.000

30.840

2,347

203.187

Retained earnin s at end of year S 403.843 S 353.655 S 307,098

See Notes to Financial Statements,

APS
Notes to Financial Statements

1. Summary of Significant Accounting Policies
p

Nature of Operations APS is engaged primarily in the generation and sale ofelectricity. The Company
serves approximately 705.000 customers in an area that includes all or part of 11 ofArizona's 15 counties.

Accounting Records The accounting records are maintained in accordance with generally accepted
accounting principles (GAAP). The preparation of financial'statements in accordance with GAAP requires
the use of estimates by management. Actual results could differ from those estimates.

The Company is regulated by the ACC and the FERC and the accompan)dng financial statements reflect the
rate-making policies of these commissions. The Company prepares its financial statements in accordance
iidth the provisions of Statement of Financial Accounting Standards (SFAS) No. 71. "Accounting for the
Effects ofCertain Types ofRegulation." SFAS No. 71 requires a cost-based rate-regulated enterprise to reflect
the impact of regulatory decisioris in its financial statements.

The Company's major regulatory assets are Palo Verde cost deferrals (see "Palo Verde Cost Deferrals" in this
note) and deferred taxes (see Note 9). These items, combined iidth miscellaneous regulatory assets and lia-
bilities. amounted to approximately S1.2 billion and Sl.l billion at December 31, 1995 and 1994, respec-
tively, most of ivhich are included in "Deferred Debits" on the Balance Sheets.

The Company's current regulatory orders and regulatory environment support the recognition of regula-
tory assets. Ifrate recovery of these costs becomes unlikelyor uncertain, whether due to competition or reg-
ulatory action. the Company may no longer be able to apply the provisions ofSFAS No. 71 to all or a part of
its operations.

Common Stock Allof the outstanding shares of common stock of the Company are owned by Pinnacle
West. See Note 4 of Notes to Financial Statements.

UtilityPlant and Depreciation Utilityplant represents the buildings, equipment and other facilities
used to provide electric service. The cost of utilityplant includes labor, materials, contract services, other
related items and an allowance for funds used dr(ring constr'uction. The cost of retired depreciable utility
plam. plus removal costs less salvage realized. is charged to accumulated depreciation. See Note 12 for
information on a proposed accounting standard which impacts accounting for removal costs.



APS
Notes to Financial Statements

Depreciation on utilityproperty is recorded on a straight-line basis. The applicable rates for 1993 through

1995 ranged from 1.77% to 15%, which. resulted in'an annual composite rate of3.44% for 1995.

Allowance for Funds Used During Construction AFUDC represents the cost of debt and equity

funds used to finance construction of utilityplant. Plant construction costs, including AFUDC, are recov-

ered in authorized rates through depreciation when completed projects are plat:ed into commercial oper-

ation. AFUDC does not represent current cash earnings.
I

AFUDC has been. calculated using composite rates of 8.52% for 1995; 7.70% for 1994; and 7.20% for I'993.

The Company compounds AFUDC semiannually and ceases to accrue AFUDC when construction is com-

pleted and the property is placed in service.

Revenues Operating revenues are recognized on the accrual basis and include estimated amounts for
service rendered but unbilled at the end of each accounting period.

ln 1991, a refund obligation of553.4 million (S32.3 millionafter taxes) was recorded as a'result ofa 1991 rate

settlement. The refund obligation was used to reduce the amount of a 1991 rate increase granted rather

than require specific customer refunds and was reversed over the thirty months ended May 1994. The after-

tax refund obligation reversals that were recorded as electric operating revenues amounted to $5.6 million
in 1994 and S12.9 million in 1993.

Palo Verde Accretion Income In 1991, the carrying value of Palo Verde Unit 3 was discounted to
reflect the present value of lost cash flows resulting from a 1991 rate settlement agreement deeming a por-
tion of the unit to temporarily be excess capacity. In accordance i~4th generally accepted accounting prin-
ciples, accretion income was reCorded over a thirty-month period ended May 1994 in the aggregate amount
of the original discount. The after-tax accretion income recorded in 1994 and 1993 was $20.3 million and
S45.3 million, respectively.

Palo Verde Cost Deferrals AsauthorizedbytheACC,operatingcosts(excludingfuel) and financing
costs of Palo Verde Units 2 and 3 were deferred from the commercial operation date (September 1986 and
January 1988, respectively) until the date the units were included in a rate order (April 1988 and December
1991, respectively). The deferrals are being amortized and recovered through rates over thim-fiveyear periods.

Nuclear Fuel Nuclear fuel is charged to fuel expense using the unit-of production method under which
the number of units of thermal energy produced in the current period is related to the total thermal units
expected to be produced over the remaining life of the fuel.

Under federal laiv, the DOE is responsible for the permanent disposal of spent nuclear fuel and assesses

S0.001 per kt't'h of nuclear generation. This amount is charged to nuclear fuel expense. See Note 12 for infor-
mation on nuclear decommissioning costs.

Reacquired Debt Costs The Company amortizes gains and losses on reacquired debt over the remain-

, ing life of the original debt, consistent with ratemaking.

Cash and Cash Equivalents For purposes of the statements of cash flows. the Company considers
all highly liquid debt instruments purchased with an initial maturity of three months or less to be cash
equivalents.

Reclassi6cations Certain prior year balances have been restated to conform to the 1995 presentation.

2. Accounting Matters

In March 1995, the Financial Accounting Standards Board issued SFAS No. 121. "Accounting for the
Impairment of Long-Lived Assets and for Long-Lived Assets to Be Disposed Of," which is'effective in 1996.

This statement requires that long-lived assets be reviewed for impairment whenever events or changes in
circumstances indicate that the carrying amount may not be recoverable. An impairment loss would be rec-
ognized ifthe sum of the estimated future undiscounted cash flows to be generated by an asset is less

than'ts

carrying value. The amount of the loss would be based on a comparison of book value to fair value. The
standard also ainends SFAS No. 71 to require the write-offof a regulatory asset ifit is no'longer probable

, that future revenues will recover the cost of the asset. SFAS No. 121 does not have a material impact on
financial position or results of operations upon adoption.
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In October 1995. the Financial Accounting Standards Board issued Si:AS No. 123, "Accounting for Stock-
Based Compensation," which is effective in 1996. This statement establishes a fair-value based method of
accounting for stock compensation plans. The statement encourages but does not require companies to
recognize compensation expense based on-the new fair value method. The Company will not apply the
recognition and measurement approach in SFAS Yo, 123 upon adoption.—

See Note'12 for discussion of a proposed standard on accounting for liabilities related to closure or removal
of long-lived assets.

3. Regulatory IVlatters

1995 Regulatory Agreement In December 1995, the Company and the ACC Staff announced an agree-
ment which includes an economic proposal to be heard by the full ACC beginning on April 9, 1996. In
recognition ofevolving competition in the electric utilityindustry and an ongoing investigation by the ACC
Staff into industry restructuring in an open competition docket involving many parties, the agreement also
includes an element setting out a number of issues ivhich the Company and the ACC Staff agree the ACC
should be requested to consider in developing restructuring policies.

Economic Proposa/ The major provisions of the economic proposal are:

~ An annual rate reduction of approximately $48 million ($29 million after income taxes), or 3.25% on
average. effective no earlier than July I,'1996. ~

~

~ Recovery of substantially all of the Company's present regulatory assets through accelerated amortiza-
tion over an eight-year period beginning Julv I ~ 1996, increasing annual amortization by approximately
S120 million (S72 millionafter income taxes). See Yote l.

~ A formula for sharing future cost savings between customers and shareholders referencing a return on
equity (as defined) of 11.25%.

~ A moratorium on filingfor permanent rate changes, except under the sharing formula and under certain
other limited circumstances. prior to July 2. 1999.

I
~ Infusion ofS200 millionofcommon equity into the Company by Pinnaclelyest. in annual increments of

S50 million starting in 1996.

Industry Restructuring The issues listed by the Company and the ACC Staff in the industry restructur-
ing element of their agreement include the legal nature of utilities'ervice rights and responsibilities,
including the obligation to serve in a restructured environment; compensation for restructuring.'aking
into account (among other mat ters) stranded investment; ACC jurisdiction over market entrants; reciproc-
ity of access among electricity providers; maintenance of system reliability; the utility tax structure; and
clarification of federal-state jurisdictional uncertainties.

Thc Company believes that. after a series ofhearings on these and related issues in the competition docket.
the ACC could produce a set of regulatory and legislative reforms for presentation to the appropriate bodies
in 1997. Bills for industry restructuring or studies thereofhave already been introduced in Congress and the
Arizona legislature: the Arizona bill, which is supported by the Company, would establish a committee to
study the issues and to report back to the legislature by the end of 1997.

Assuming timely resolution of the issues and approval of the economic proposal in the agreement, the
Company therein proposes tindependently of the ACC Staff) a plan whereby it would request the ACC to .

authorize access by retail customers ofArizona public service corporations to the broad generation market
starting in the year 2000 for large customers. and thereafter in phased steps up to all customers in about
2004. Other parties may submit other plans, and the ultimate outcome is not predictable.

1994 Settlement Agreement In May 1994,„the ACC approved a retail rate settlement agreement
which provided for a nct annual retail rate reduction of2.2 'n average, or approximately S32 million ($ 19

millionafter taxes), effective June 1, 1994. As part of the settlement, in 1994 the Company reversed approx- .
imately $20 million of «Kpreciation ($ 15 million after income taxes) related to a 1991 Palo Verde write-off.

'I
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The 1994 rate settlement also provided for the accelerated amortization of substantially all deferred ITCs

over a five-year period beginning in 1995.

4. Common and Preferred Stocks

Non-redeemable preferred stock is not redeemable except at the option of the Company. Redeemable pre-

ferred stock is redeemable through sinking fund obligations in addition to being callable by the Company.

Common and preferred stock balances at December 31 are shown below:

Authorized

Number
of Shares

1995 1994
Per

Share

Caii
Par Value Price

1995 1994 Share(a)
(Tlrousaads ofDollars)

Common Stock

.Preferred
Stock,'on

Redeemable.

S1.10

S2.50

S2.36

S4,35

Serial preferred
S2.40 Series A

$2.625 Series C

S2,275 Series 0
S3.25 Series E

Serial preferred

Adfustabte rate—
, Series 0

Senal preferred

S1.8125 Series W

100,000,000 71,264,947 71,264,947 S 2.50 S 178,162 S 178,162

160,000

105.000

120.000

150.000

1,000.000

4.000.000(b)

155,945 155,945 S 25.00 S 3,898 S 3,898 S 27.50 "
103.254 103,254 50.00 5,163 5,163 51.00

40,000 40.000 50.00 2.000 2.000 51.00

75.000 75,000 100.00 7.500 7,500 102.00

240,000 240,000 50.00 12.000 12.000 50.50

240,000 240,000 50.00 12,000 12,090 51.00

209,000 200,000 59.00 10,000 10,090 50.50

329.000 320,000 59.00 '6.000 '6.090 51.00

500.000 500,000 100.00 50.000 50.000 (c)

10.000.000

3.000.000 3.000.000 25.00 75.000 75.000 (dl

Total 4,874.199 4.874.199 $ 193.561 $ 193,561

Redeemable:

Serial preferred,

S10,09 Series U

S7.875 Series V

500.009 500.000 100.00 50,000 50,000

250.000 250.000 100.00 25.009 25.II (e)

Total 750.000 750,000 S .75.000 S 75,000

(a) ln each case plus accrued divirlends,

(b) This author(mr(on also cor ers all ourstanding redeemable preferred stock.

(c) Dividend rate arlj usted r)rranerly to 2% belorv thar ofcertain United Stares Treasury securities. but in no event
less than 6% or greater than 12% per annum. Redeemable at par.

(d) Redeemable at par after December 1, 1998.

(e) Redeemable at 5105.51 through May 31, 1996. and thereafter declining by a predetermined amount each year to
par after May 31, 2002.
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Ifthere were to be any arrearage in dividends on any of its preferred stock or in the sinking fund require-

ments applicable to any of its redeemable preferred'stock. Ihe Company could not pay dividends on its

common stock or acquire any shares thereof for consideration. The redemption requirements for the above

issues for the next five years are: SO in 1996 and S10.0 million in each of the years 1997 through 2000.

Redeemable preferred stock transactions during each of the three years in the period ended December 31

are as follows:

Description

Number of Shares
Outstanding

1995 1994 1993

Par Value
Outstanding

(Thousands ofDollars)

1995 1994 1993

Balance, January 1

Retirements.

S8.80 Series K

S11.50 Series R

S8,48 Series S

S8.50 Series T

750.000 1,976,100 2,256,350

(142.100) (45,000)

(284,000) (35.250)

(300,000) (200,000)

(500.000l

S.75,000 S 197.610 S 225.635

(14,210) (4,500)

(28,400)
(3,525)'30.000)

(20,000)

(50.000)
'alance,December 31 750.000 750.000 1,976,100 S 75,000 S 75,000 S 197,610

5. Long-Term Debt

The following table presents long-term debt outstanding:

(Thousnnris ofDollars)

December 31,
Maturity Dates Interest Rates 1995 1994

First mortgage bonds

Pollution control indebtedness

Debentures(c)

, Catntagrzed lease obligation(d)

Total long term debt

Less current maturiues

Total long term debt less current maturities

1997 2028

2024 2029

2025

1995.2001

2,135,533

3.512

2,185,260

3,428

S2.132.021 S

2,181,832'.5'3,25%(a)

S 1,604.317 S 1,740,071

Adjustable(b) 433,280 418,824

10'io 75,000

7.48'A 22,936 26.365

(a) The u eighied.ai erngc rateat December 31, 1995 and 1994 ivas 7.79% and 8.04%. respectively. The rveigh'red-

m cragc years io maiuriiyar Dcccmber 31, 1995 and 1994 was 19 years.

(b) Thc u cighred.ar crage rates for rhe years ended December 31, 1995 and 1994 were 4.31% and 3.91%. respec-

tively, Changes in shan-term interest rates ivould affect the costs associated iviilithis debt.

(c) Junior subordinared deferrable interest debenrures due in 2025, redeemable at the option ofthe Company as a

whole or in pan on or afier january 31, 2000ar par plus accrued interest.

(d) Represents the presenr value offiiture lease payments (discounred at an interest rate of7.48%) on a combined

cycle plant sold and leased back from the independent ownertrustee formed to own the faciliry(see Note 8)..

Aggregate annual principal payments due on long-term debt and for sinking fund requirements through
2000 are as follows: 1996, $3.5 million: 1997, $ 153.8 million: 1998. $ 104.1 million; 1999, S104.4 million;and

2000. S104.7 million. See Note 4 for redemption and sinking fund requirements of redeemable preferred

stock of the Company.
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Substantially all utilityplant (other than nuclear fuel ~ transportation equipment and the combined cycle

plant) is subject to the lien of the mortgage bond ipdenture. The mortgage bond indenture includes provi-
sions which would restrict the payment ofcommon stock dividends under certain conditions which did not
exist at December 31, 1995.

6. Lines of Credit

The Company had committed lines of credit with various banks ofS300 millionat December 31, 1995 and
1994. which were available either to support the issuance of commercial paper or to be used for bank bor-
rowings. The commitment fees at December 31, 1995 and 1994 on S200 million of these lines were 0.15%%un

and 0.20% per annum, respectively. 'and on S100 million were 0.10% and 0.15% per annum, respectively.
The Company had commercial paper borrowings outstanding of 5177.8 million at December 31, 1995 and
S131.5 million at December 31. 1994. The iveighted average interest rate on commercial paper borrowings
was 6.06% on December 31, 1995 and 6.25% on December 31, 1994. By Arizona statute, the Compan>"s
short-term borrowings cannot exceed 7% of its total capitalization without the consent of the ACC.

7. Jointly-Owned Facilities
E

At December 31, 1995, the Cotnpany owned interests in tire followingjointly owned electric generating and
transmission facilities. The Company's share of related operating and maintenance expenses is included in
operating expenses.

tThousan/ts afDollarst

Percent
Owned by
Company

Plant in
Service

Construction
Accumulated Work in
Depreciation Progress

Generating Facih;ies.

Palo Verde Nuclear Generatmg Station,
Units 1 and 3

Palo Verde Nuclear Generating Station
Unit 2(see Note 8)

Four Corners Steam Generating Station
Umts 4 and 5

Navalo Steam Generatir(g Station
Units 1. 2 and 3

Cholla Steam Generating Station
'Common Facilities (a)

Transmission Facildies
ANPP 50OKV System
Nava)O SOuthern SyStem

Palo Verde.yuma 500KV System
Four Corners Swrtchyards
Phoenix Mead System

29,1'/o

17.0'/o

15 Oo

14.0'/'o

62.8o/o(b)

35 8%(b)
31 4o/o(b)

23 9o/o(b)

27.5%%uo(b)

17,1'/o(b)

$ 1,823,062

556.236

142.449

139.607

70,761

62.607

26.737

11.375

.3.068

$ 477,569

149,837

54,349

78.490

35,900

16.589

15,561

3,483

1,56l

$ 18,743

9,925

1,208

38.633

734

1,106

23

9

53

39,918

(a) The Corn panyis the operating agent for Cholla Unit 4, u/hich is owned by PacifiCorp. The common facilities at
the Cholla Plant are jointly.orrmed.

ib) 1yeighted average ofinterests.
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8. Leases

In 1986, the Company entered into sale and leaseback transactions under which it sold approximately 42%

of its share of Palo Verde Unit 2 and certain common facilities. The gain ofapproximately $ 140.2 millionhas

been deferred and is being amortized to operations expense over the original lease term. The leases are

being accounted for as operating leases. The amounts to be paid each year approximate $40.1 million
"'hrough 1999, S46.3 million in 2000 and S49.0 mi(I(on through 2015. Options to renew for two additional

years and to purchase the property at fair market value at the end of the lease terms are also included.
Consistent with the ratemaking treatment, an amount equal to the annual lease payments is included in
rent expense. A regulatory assef (totaling approximately $56.9 million at December 31, 1995) has been
established for the difference between lease payments and rent expense calculated on a straight-line basis.

Lease expense for 1995, 1994 and 1993 was S41.7 million. $42.2 million and $41.8 million, respectively.

The Company has a capital lease on a combined cycle plant which it sold and leased back. The lease

requires semiannual payments of S2.6 million through )une 2001, and includes renewal antI purchase
options based on fair market value. This plant is included in plant in service at its original cost of$54.4 mil-
lion; accumulated amortization at December 31, 1995 was $42 4 million.

F

In addition, the Company leases certain land, buildings, equipment and miscellaneous other items through
operating rental agreements iidth varying terms, provisions and expiraiion dates. Rent expense for 1995,
1994 and 1993 was approximately S9.9 million, $ 10.1 millionand S11.1 million, respectively. Annual future
minimum rental commitments, excluding the Palo''erde and combined cycle leases, for the period 1996
through 2000 range between S12 millionand S13 million.Total rental commitments after the year 2000 are
estimated at S115 million.

9. Income Taxes

The Company is included in the consolidated income tax returns ofPinnacle West. Income taxes are allocated
to the Company based on its separate company taxable income or loss. Beginning in 1995, substantially all of
the unamortized ITCs are being amortized over a five-year period in accordance with the 1994 rate settlement
agreement (see Note 3). Prior to 1995, ITCs were. deferred and amortized to other income over"the estimated
lives of the related assets as directed by the ACC.

The Company follows the liability method of accounting for income taxes which requires that deferred
income taxes be recorded for all temporary differences between the tax bases of assets and liabilities and
the amounts recognized for financial reporting. Deferred taxes are recorded using currently enacted tax
rates. In accordance with SFAS No. 71, a regulatory asset has been established for certain temporary differ-
ences. primarily AFUDC equity, that are f(owed through for regulatory purposes. This regulatory asset is
being amortized as the related differences reverse.

The components of income tax expense are as follows:

Year Ended December 31,
(Thousands ofDollars] 1995 1994 - 1993

Current:

Federal

State

Total current

$ 120,196

33.368

153,564

S 74.272

26.447

100,719

S 69,243

23.915

93,158

Oeferred

Change in valuation allowance

Investment tex credit emortitation

Total expense

-'17.933

(2,589)

(27.641)

$ 141,267

83,350

(6,825)

$ 177,244

102,697

(6.9481

188,907

1»
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income tax expense differed from the amount computed by multiplying income before income taxes by the

statutory federal income tax rate due to the following:

(Thousands ofDollars) 1995
Year Ended December 31,

1994 1993

Fedefal income tax expense at statutory rate. 35%

Increase (reductions) in tax expense resulting from:

Tax under book depreciation
ITC amortitation
State income tax —net of federal income tax benefit

Other

(ncome tax expense

$ 133,293

e

18.186

(27,641),
21,770

4,341

S 141.267

$ 147,256

17,236

(6,825)

24,947

(5 370

S 177.244

$ 153,753

17,671

(6,922)

27,005

(2,600

$ 188,907

The components of ttie net'deferred income tax liabilitywere as follows:

(Thousaiurs ofDollars)

December 31,
1995 1994

Oeferred tax assets:

Oeferied gain on Palo Verde Unit 2 sale/leaseback
Alternative minimum tax

Other

Valuation allowance
Total deferred tax assets

S 60,686

78.021

(12.483)

126,224

S 63,720

14,089

73.084

5,072

135.821

Deferred tax
liabilities.'lant

related
tncome taxes recoverable through future rates —net
Palo Verde defetrals
Other,

Total deferred tax liabilities

Accumulated deferred income taxes —net

813,229

548,464

148.395

39.965

1,550,053

$ 1.423,829

.802.645

557,049

153,410

39.787

1.552.891

S 1.417.070

10. Pension Plan and Other Benefits

Pension Plan The Company sponsors a defined benefit pension plan covering substantially a)l employ-
ees. Benefits are based on years of service and compensation utilizing a final average pay benefit formula.

~ The funding policy is to contribute the net periodic cost accrued each year. However, the contribution will
not be less than the minimum required contribution nor greater than the maximum tax-deductible contri-
bution. Plan assets consist primarily of domestic and international common stocks and bonds and real
estate. Pension cost, including administrative cost. for 1995. 1994 and 1993 was approximately S21.1 million,
S25.4 million and $ 14.0 million, respectively, of which approximately $9.6 million, $ 11.9 million and $6.5
.million, respectively. was charged to expense. The remainder was either capitalized or billed to others. ',
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1994

The components of net periodic pension costs (excluding the costs of special termination benefits of $ 1.4

million in 1994) are as follows:

(Thorrsaods ofDollars) 1995 ~ 1993

Service cost —benefits earned during the period

Interest cost on projected benefit obligation
Return on pl'an assets

Net amonization and deferral

Net periodic pension cost

S 16,038

39,328

(82,209)

45,976

S 19,133

S 20,345

39,377

6,105

<44,000)

S 21.827

S )6.754

34,724

(51.597)

13,420

S 13,301

A reconciliation of the funded status of the plan to the amounts recognized in the balance sheet is presented
below:

(Thorrsands ofDollarsl 1995 1994

Plan assets at fair value

Less:

Accumulated benefit obligation, including vested benefits

of S396,138 and S308,474 in 1995 and 1994. respectively

Effect of projected future compensation increases

Total projected benefit obligation
Plan assets less than projected benefit obligation
Plus:

Unrecognized net Mss (gain) from past experience

different from that assumed

Unrecognized prior'service cost
Unreco nized net transition asset

S 469.820

428,258

149.836

578.094

(108,274)

44,614

23,800

132.809)

S 388,010 .

333,564

112,780

446,344

(58,334)

(9,372)

25,527

(36.025)
Accrued pension liability S '(72,669) '

(78,204)

Principal actuanal assumptions used were:

Discount rate

Rate of increase in compensation levels

Expected long term rate of return on assets

7.25%

4.50%

9.00%

8

5.00%

9.00%

In addition to the defined benefit pension plan, the Company also sponsors qualified defined contribution
, plans. Collectively, these plans cover substantially all employees. The plans provide for etnployee contribu-
tions and partial employer matching contributions after certain eHgibilityrequirements are met. The cost of
these plans for 1995, 1994 and 1993 was $6.9 inillion.$6.8 million and $6.3 million, respectively, of which
S3.1 million. S3.2 million and S3.0 million, respectively, was charged to expense.

Postrotiromont Plans The Company proiddes medical and life insurance benefits to its retired employ-
ees. Employees may become eligible for these retirement benefits based on years of service and age. The
retiree medical insurance plans are contributory; the retiree life insurance plan is noncontributory. In
accordance with the governing plan documents, the Company retains the right to change or eliminate these
benefits.

Funding is based upon actuarially determined contributions that take tax consequences into account. Plan
assets consist primarily of domestic stocks and bonds. The postretirement benefit cost for 1995, 1994 and
1993 was approximately S23 million, S28 millionand $34 million. respectively, ofwhich approximately $ 13

million,$ 13 million and S17 millionwas charged to expense. The remainder was either capitalized or billed
to others.
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The coinponents of net periodic postretirement benefit costs are as follows:

(Thonsanrfs nfDollnrsl 1995 1994 1993

Service cost —benefits earned during the period

Interest cost on accumulated benefit obligation

Return on plan assets .

Net amortization and deferral

Net periodic postietirement benefit cost

S 6,735

13,743

(15,133)

17.142

S 22.487

S 8,785

14,026

(6.459)

11.619

S 27,971

S" 9,510

15,630

9,146

S 34,286 "

A reconciliation of the funded status of the plan to the amounts recognized in the balance sheet is

presented below:

fThin/san/ft o l)ollnrs) 1995 1994

Plan assets at fair value S 81.309 S 49,666

Less accumulated postietiiement benefit obligation:

Retirees

Fully eligible plan participants

Other active plan participants

90.222

15.497

106.568

65.552

9.128

87,201

Total accumulated posttetirement benefit obh ation 212,287 161,881

Plan assets less than accumulated benefit obligation

Plus:

Unrecognized transition obligation

Unrecognized net gain from past experience different from that

assumed

(130,978)

155,481'24.561)

(112,215)

164,627

(52.470)

Accrued postietirement liabilit S (58) S (58)

'rincipalactuarial assumptions used were;

Discount rate
Annual salary increases. for life insurance obligation

Weighted average exp'ected long term rate'of return on assets —after tax
Initial health care cost trend cate —under age 65

Imtial health care cost trend rate —age 65 and over

Ultimate health care cost trend rare (reached in the year 2002)

7.25%

4 50/0
7.64%

9 50%

8.50%
5.50o/o

8 75%
5,00'/'o

7./1%
11.50o/'o

8 50%

5 50%

Assuming a one percent increase in the health care cost trend rate. the 1995 cost of postretirement benefits
other than pensions would increase by approximateh S4.5 millionand the accumulated benefit obligation
as of December 31. 1995 would increase by approximately $33.3 million.

W

11. Commitments and Contingencies

Litigation The Company is a party to various claims. legal actions and complaints arising in the ordinary
course of business. In the opinion of management. the ultimate resolution of these matters willnot have a

'materi(rl adverse effect on the'operations or financial position of the Company.

Palo Verde Nuclear Generating Station The Company has encountered tube cracking in steam gen-
erators and has taken. and iviiicontinue to take, remedial actions that it'believes have slowed the rate of

'ubedegradation. The projected service life of the steam generators is reassessed periodically in conjunc-
tion with inspections made during scheduled ourages at the Palo Verde units. The Company's ongoing
analyses indicate tha't it willbe economically desirable for the Company to replace the Unit 2 steam gener-
ators, which have been most affected by tube cracking. in five to ten years. The Company expects that the ~

steam generator replacement can be accomplished within financial parameters established before replace-
ment was a consideration. and the Company estimates that its share of the replacement costs (in 1995 dol-
lars and including installation and replacement power costs) willbe between S30 million and S50 million,
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most of ivhich will be incurred after the year 2000. The Company expects that the replacement would be

performed in conjunction ivith a normal refueling outage in order to limit incremental outage time to
approximately 50 days. Based on the latest available data. the Company estimates that the Unit I and Unit
3 steam generators should operate for the licerise periods (until 2025 and 2027, respectively), although the

,Company willcontinue its normal periodic assessment of these steam generators.

Thc Palo Verde participants have insurance for public liabilitypayments resulting from nuclear energy haz-
ards to the firlllimitof liabilityunder federal law. This potential liabilityis covered by primary liabilityinsur-
ance provided by commercial insurance carriers in the amount of S200 million and the balance by an
industry-ividc retrospective assessment program. Iflosses at any nuclear power plant covered by this pro-
gram exceed thc accumulated funds for this program. the Company could be assessed retrospective pre-
inium adjustments. The maximum assessment per reactor under the'program for each nuclear incident is
approximatelv S79 million. subject to an annual limit of S10 million per incident. Based upon the
Company's 29.1% interest in the three Palo Verde units, the Company's maximum potential assessment per-
incidcnt for all three units is approximately S69 million, ivith an annual payment limitation of approxi-
llialelvS9 nllllloli.

The Palo Verde participants maintain "all risk" (including nuclear hazards) insurance for property damage
to. and decontamination of. property at Palo Verde in the aggregate amount of S2.75 billion, a substantial
portion ofivhich must first be applied to stabilizarion and decontamination. The Company has also secured
insurance against portions. of any increased cost of generation or purchased power and business interrup-
tion resulting from a sudden and unforeseen outage of any of the three units. The insurance coverage dis-
cussed in ibis arid the previous paragraph is subject to certain policy conditions and exclusions.

Construction Program Total capital expenditures in 1996 are estimated at 5246 million.

Fuel and Purchased Power Commitments Thc Company is a party to various fuel and purchased
poiver contracts with terms expiring from 1996 through 2020 that include required purchase provisions.
Thc Company cstimatcs its 1996 contract requirements to be approximately $99 million. However. this
amount may vary significantly pursuant to certain provisions in such contracts which permit the Company
to decrease its required purchases under certain circumstantcs.

Additionally, the Company is contractually obligated to reimburse certain coal providers for amounts
incurred for coal mine reclamation. The Company's share of the total obligation is estimated at $ 123 mil-
lion. Thc portion of the coal miiie reclamation obligation related to coal already burned was recorded in
1995 on the Balance Sheets as "Deferred Credits —Other" iidth a corresponding regulatory asset for approx-
imately S71 million.

12. Nuclear Decommissioning Costs

In 1995. the Company recorded S11.7 million for decommissioning expense. The Company estimates it will
cost approximately $2.0 billion ($421 million in 1995 dollars), over a fourteen year period beginning in 2024,
to decommission its 29.1% interest in Palo Verde. Decommissioning costs are charged to expense over the
respective unit's operating license term and are included in the accumulated depreciation balance until each unit
is retired. Nuclear decommissioning costs are currently recovered in rates.

The Company is utilizing a 1995 site. specific study for Palo Verde. prepared..for the Company by an inde-
pendent consultant. that assumes the prompt removal/dismantlement method of decommissiojring. The
Company is required to update the study every three years.

As required by regulation, the Company has established external trust accounts into which'quarterly
deposits are made for decommissioning. As of December 31, 1995. the Company had deposited a toral of
S56.7 million.The trust accounts are included in "Investments and Other Assets" on the Balance Sheers at
a market value of $74.5 million on December 31. 1995. The trust funds are invested primarily in fixed-
income securities and domestic stock and are classified as available for sale. Realized and unrealized gains
and losses are reflected in accurnulatcd depreciation.
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In 1994, FASB added a project to its agenda on accounting for nuclear decommissioning obligations. FASB

recently issued an exposure draft "Accounting for Certain Liabilities Related to Closure or Removal ofLong-

Lived Assets" (formerly Nuclear Decommissioning) which would require the estimated present value of the

cost of decommissioning and certain other remoual costs to be recorded as a liability,along with an offset-

ting plant asset ivhen a decommissioning or other removal obligation is incurred. FASB has requested com-

nt~ nts on its proposed statement. The expected effective date is 1997. The Company is unable at this time to

determine what impact the final statement may have on its financial position or results ofoperation.

"Quarter

13. Selected Quarterly Financial Data (Unaudited)

Quarterly financial information for 1995 and 1994 is as follows:

Efectric

Operating

Revenues

Operating

Income(a)

Net
Income

Earnings
for'ommon

Stock

(Thousnnds oft)ottnrs)

1995

F>rst

Second

Third

Fourth

1994

First

Second

Th>rd

Fourth

S 336.968

380,178

549.082

348,724

S 346.049

397.155

540.883

342,080

S 73.214

88,719

162,602

57.219

S 67,147

83.607

155,115

62.564

S 37,832

53,452

128,345

19.941

S 38,468

65,851

116,267

22.900

S 33.025

48,576

123,570

'5,I65

S 30,958

58.879

110,359

18,016

(n) The Corn pangs oprrntions are subj oct to seasonnl fluctuations primarily ns a result ofuienther conditions. The

results ofoperations forinterinr periods are nor necessarily indicnri>~e ofthe results to be crpeered for the firllyear.

14. Fair Value of Fioancial Instruments

The Company estimates that the carrying amounts of its cash equivalents and commercial paper are rea-

sonable estimates of their fair values at December 31, 1995 and 1994 due to their short maturities.
Investments in debt and equity securities are held for purposes other than trading. The December 31. 1995

and 1994 fair values of debt and equity investments, determined by using quoted market values or by dis-

counting cash Rows at rates equal to the Company's cost of capital. approximate their carrying amounts.

The carrying value of long-term debt (excluding a capitalized lease obligation) on December 31, 1995 and
1994 ivas S2.11 billion and S2.16 billion, respectively. and the estimated fair value was S2.14 billion and
S1.99 billion, respectively. The fair value estimates are based on quoted market prices of the same or simi-
lar issues. 1
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ACC - Arizona Corporation Commission

ACC Staff—Staff of the Arizona Corporation Commission

AFUDC—Allowance for funds used during construction

APS —Arizona Public Service Company

Cholla —Cholla Power Plant

Cholla 4 —Unit 4 of the Cholla Popover Plant

Company —Arizona Public Service Company

DOE —United States Department of Energy

EPEC —El Paso Electric Comparn

FASB —Financial Accounting Standards Board

FERC —Federal Energy Regulatory Commission

Four Corners —Four Corners Power Plant
'AAP—Generally accepted accounting principles

ITC„—Investment Tax Credit

ktV—Vilowatt, one thousand watts

ktVh —I ilowatt-hour, one thousand tvatts per hour

%1DC —b,1aximum dependable capacity
F

MA'h—hlegawatt hours. one million watts per hour

PacifiCorp —An Oregon-based utilitycompany

Palo Verde —Palo Verde Yuclear Generating Station

Pinnacle 4'est —Pinnacle 4'est Capital Corporation, an Arizona corporation, the Company's parent

SFAS Yo. 71 —Statement of Financial Accounting Standards No. 71, Accounting for the Effects of Certain
Tyl>es of Regulation

SFAS Yo. 121 —Statement of Financial Accounting Standards No. 121, Accounting for the Impairment of
Long-Lived assets and for Long-Lived Assets. to be Disposed Of

SFAS No. 123 —Statement of Financial Accounting Standards No. 123, Accounting for Stock-Based
Compensation



ABOUT THE COMPANY

. Arizona Public Service Company is engaged principally in the generation and sale of electricity. APS, a suc-
cessor to a series of small utilityoperations originating in 1880, ivas incorporated in 1920 under the laws of
Arizona and lias operated under its present name since 1952. The Company serves approximately

705,000'ustomers

in an area that includes all or part of 11 OI'Arizona's 15 counties.

Allof the outstanding shares of common stock of the Company are owned by Pinnacle IVest. Pursuant to a

Pledge Agreement, dated as of January 31, 1990 between Pinnacle )Vest and Citibank, N.A., as Collateral
Agent (the "Pledge Agreement" ) ~ and as part ofa restructuring ofsubstantially all of its outstanding indebt-
edness. Pinnacle tVest granted certain of its lenders a security interest in all of the Company's outstanding
common stock. Until tile Collateral Agent and Pinnacle West receive notice of the occurrence and continu-
ation of an Event of Default (as defined in the Pledge Agreement). Pinnacle West is entitled to exercise or
refrain from exercising any and all voting and other consensual rights pertaining to the common stock. As
to matters other than the election of directors. Pinnacle tVest agreed not to exercise or refrain from exercis-
ing any such rights if. in the Collateral Agent's judgment. such action would have a material adverse effect
on the value of the common stock. After notice oi'an Event oi'Default. the Collateral Agent would have the
righl lo vole lhe col11111011 slock.
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SHAREHOLDER INFORMATION

Stock Listing

. The Adjustable Rate Cuinulative Preferred Stock, Series Q (Symbol ARPQ) and the $ 1.8125 Cumulative

Preferred Stock, Series W (Symbol ARPW) are listed for trading on the Neiv York Stock Exchange. Tlie com-

mon stock of the Company is wholly-owned by Pinnacle West and as a result is not listed for trading on any

stock exchange.

The chart below pets forth the dividend ainount declared on the Compan)"s common stock for each of the

four quarters of 1995 and 1994.

COMb,ION STOCK DIVIDENDS

fTltoasanrls ofDollars)

QUARTER

1st Quarter
2nd Quarter
3rd Quarter
4th Quarter

1995

S42 500

42.500
42.500
42.500

1994

$42,500
42.500
42,500
42.500

Transfer Agent end Registrar

Pinnacle West Capital Corporation
Stock Transfer Department
PO. Box 52134
Phoenix. Arizona 85072-2134
(602) 379-2519

Boston EquiServe
Investor Relations Department
Mail Stop: 45-02-64
PO. Box 644

Boston. Massachuset ts 02102-0644
1-800-730-6002 or 617-575-3120
(common stock only)

Auditors

Deloitte (tt Touche LLp

Phoenix.-Arizona

Pinnacle West Investors Advantage Plan

Pinnacle West's Investors Advantage Plan provides investors with a convenient way to purchase shares of
Pinnacle West common stock and to reinvest all or a portion of the cash dividends paid on the common
stock and the preferred stock ofArizona Public Service Company in shares ofcommon stock. A Prospectus
describing this Plan is available upon request. Write: Shareholder Department, PO. Box 52133. Phoenix, AZ
85072-2133 or call toll-free nationwide 1-800.457-2983 (Phoenix area residents call 379-2500).

Form 10-K

A copy of our Annual Report to the Securities and Exchange Commission, Form 10-K, willbe available
after April I, 1996, without charge, upon written request of shareholders. Write: Office of the Secretary,
Station 9068, at the address below.

MailingAddress:

P.O. Box 53999
Phoenix, Arizona 85072-3999

Annual Meeting of Shareholders:

Allshareholders are lated to attend the Company's seventy-sixth annual meeting at 10:00 a.m. on Tuesday,
May 21, 1996. at the offices of the Company. 400 North Fifth Street. Phoenix. Arizona.


